
in Chicago 
John It. Trainee, rata Weiner. 
David T. Dellinger, Haydn, 
Jerry C. Robin and Abbott H. 
(Abble) Hettame. 

Travel Restrictions Lifted 
CHICAGO, April Id (1.11,1)— 

The Government reversed its 
position today and agreed to 
lift travel restrictions on the 
eight defendants. 

United States District Judge 
Julius Hoffman the 
Government order. It ows the 
defendants to travel within the 
continental limi of the United 
States and Puerto 'Rico on con-
dition they report their itine-
raries to the United States At- 
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Lawyers Say F.B.I. Eavesdropped  on Riot Suspects  
yesterday. "The agent was c 

arged by his superiors with 
following the defendants where 
ever they went in the building. 

es:inference in the United States He had a recording device to 
Courthouse in Chicago be. our office. it ains a regular 
tureen lawyers and eight den. transmitter radio with a hand 
fendants tender indictment for •mdre and  ontlitila more" 
conspiracy to incite a riot at. Mr. Fora: said that there 
the Democratic National Cat-.were -demonstrators all over 
vention in August. 	 !the  building-  and this F.13.L f 

The charges were made  hy.agents were "checking on their 
Gerald B. Lercourt and Leonardiwhereabauts." 
I. Weinglawa attorneys fur Lawyer Disputes Report 
some of the deefndarita. 	ma.  Forgo  said he had called 
Lercuun said in an interview  Mr. FOR into his nfficc when 
that he had • 
agent David Hill. trying to "getiennrsained about  the  incident 
aWay".  from: the cnnferencrii 	offered tn. turn  over the 
room with a transmitter in fitsegtapmena to them  „d sh.n„ 
hand. 	 them that it had no eel:use:trap- 

Mr. Hill denied yesterday aana  devices in fact. when 
that he had eavesdropped on.tinariatier• rwithara B. Kanstler, 
the Lawyer-client ceisference 4mother a ttorney for the de. 
hut conceded that he hadohs ea l saw  it he said .011..aurget  
outside the 15th. floor 	niefe • 
with a radio transmitter. 	! But Mr. Kunstler denied this ' 

"I had no tan etaluiPment-"iyesterday. 	never said any- i 
Mr. Hill said. -It was just. a, thina tine  that." the lawyer 

Mr. Lefrourt and Mr. Weirelthe corridor corner.- 
glass said that a motion would ] 	Kunstier  said that he and 

saw. 
According Mn Le/court-Mr.:, 

Weizielass and M. aturistier, the; 
lawyers and cbents were in .0 

torney_ 

By SIDNEY E. ZION 
The Federal Bureau of In- 

vestigation was auxuaed yes- 
terday of eavesdropping on a 

'caught" an F.13-1-;Mr. tefcnurt and other lawyers 

drierCati100W acme! 100 fnent-he incident, with Mr. Lefrourt 
front the-J.14W States At-iahouning amplify that the FBI. 
ytarneys etaliinalitallaistng trait ;11.1d eavesdrenPd oe therronol-
refrielltina o  the rinferidantal Mr. Lefeourt said that the 

the Government, as United States Attorney ap-
Well as fit -:deftnse maitters.lpeared surpsrised at the Pickle 

Af ter about' 20 minutes; the and that Mr. Hill later came 
law:Jena Said, olio meeting broke into the office and explained 
up and Tam Hayden, one of the! that he had not been eaves-
defeadirds, walked out the doaradroaping. "I called him a liar 
ollovzed by-  Mr. Lefoatirt andArt bis face."-ale_ teitourt said, 

Mr. fauna:len When they spot-''`undtsar ii again " 
led Mr...11.111 they asked him for] The defendants, who art also 
hsg naufsie and ltc allegedly 

RILL dines 	
with crossing state 

fused to give Another RILL lines to foment 'disorder or tic 
agent then appeared and re-'otherwise vielare the Craft 
pettedly •told „eitr. Hal that he Bighis Act of 19113. will ale 
did not have to say ananhinnaljnin in the. 	today. II* 

The lawyers then went intoftlefendsurts are Rennerri C. 
Mr. Forars'adffICt and describedi (Rennie) Dinns. Bobby G. Seale. 

radio that 1 used to let RI,V-  0- ,Serted- "In fact. was coming 4 
lice know where the &man- jout  of the  cvntemricv room  
strators were 	 iwben the whole thing happened 4 

Mr_ Hill said he could raalte:and I never was anybody look 
no further comment on the,as  guilty as that agent when 
incident 	 ,he was trying to duck around 

be filed in Chicago  nedera1411 the other lawyers for the 
Court today charging the F.B.Lieight  defendants were  inireng  
with eavesdropping and de-g in  the motion to be filed to-. 
mandmg that a. "cease and de- day. 
sist" order be issued against Mr. Weinglaas challenged 
"31I further bugging. wiretap-  assertion that the equipirnent!j  
ping and surveillance' 	was merely a dcrice to repare` 

The lawyers added that they art the whereabouts of the do-'f 
would ask United States At- fendants. He said that ,agentin, 
tonne++ Thomas Foran to press with walkie-talkies were "ail' 
criminal charges "against any over the place, following us n11.;` 

land all F.B.L agents involved." day-  but that Mr. Hill's device' 
But Mr. Foran said he did was -much bigger and much!: 

riot consider the charges to be different than *11 the others wei 

I

serious. 
"The agent had no 

eavesdropping equipment,-  he 
said in a telephone interview 


